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INTRODUCTION

On the coast of central Norway, kelp Laminaria
hyperborea (Gunnerus) Foslie forests are recovering
from extensive overgrazing and more than 4 decades
of sea urchin dominance (Norderhaug & Christie
2009). The precipitous decline in the population of
green sea urchins Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis
O. F. Müller, 1776 seems related to a failure in re -
cruitment, which has coincided with increasing
ocean temperatures (Fagerli et al. 2013). Throughout
this period of increasing water temperatures and
kelp recovery, an abrupt increase in the abundance
of the edible crab Cancer pagurus Linnaeus, 1758
has taken place (Woll et al. 2006). As a likely sea
urchin predator, the increase in C. pagurus may con-
tribute to the on-going process of kelp recovery.

Large-scale overgrazing of kelp forests along the
west coast of Norway began in the 1970s as a result
of a sudden outbreak of the sea urchin population
(Norderhaug & Christie 2009). During the 1980s, the
overgrazed area of barren ground had its largest ex -
tent, covering approximately 2000 km2 of the Norwe -
gian coastline, from Trønderlag northward (63° to
71°N; Sivertsen 1997a,b, Norderhaug & Christie
2009). While scattered remains of kelp forest pre-
vailed in outer, wave-exposed sites facing the ocean,
sea urchins dominated sheltered and moderately
wave-exposed areas (Skadsheim et al. 1995, Sivert-
sen 1997b). Since the 1990s, nearly 500 km2 of kelp
forest have recovered in the previously over-grazed
area (Fig. 1). The recovery has progressed from the
southernmost part of the overgrazed area and from
wave-exposed toward sheltered areas (Norderhaug
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& Christie 2009). By 2007, the southern boundary of
barren ground was situated south of Vega, central
Norway (65°N) and, except for some local regrowth,
areas farther north still suffer from overgrazing and
dominance by sea urchins (Norderhaug & Christie
2009, Fagerli et al. 2013).

Overgrazing of kelp forests by sea urchins has
occurred frequently and triggers phase shifts from
diverse and highly productive ecosystems to struc-
turally simple barren grounds (sensu Steneck et al.
2002). Such overgrazing events have been observed
worldwide (Dayton 1975, Lawrence 1975, Harrold &
Pearce 1987, Sivertsen 1997b), both as cyclic and
short-term events (Scheibling et al. 1999) and as
long-lasting events where barren ground replaces
kelp forests in a persistent stable state (Sivertsen
2006, Norderhaug & Christie 2009). The phase shift
towards barren ground is triggered by an increasing
density of sea urchins (Steneck et al. 2002), whereas
the resilience of barren ground is mediated by high
densities of sea urchins (Hereu et al. 2004). In order
for kelp to recover, an extensive reduction in the sea
urchin population is required (Scheibling 1986,
Leinaas & Christie 1996).

Sea urchin population dynamics depend upon
 factors controlling the supply and arrival of pelagic
larvae, on the properties of the benthic habitat
where they recruit and on the factors that affect post-
 settlement mortality such as predation, migration
and disease (Roughgarden et al. 1988, Rodríguez et
al. 1993, Balch & Scheibling 2001, Prado et al. 2012).
Even though sea urchins overgraze their primary
food source, they may sustain high densities for

decades in an algal-free habitat due to a high toler-
ance to low food supply (Levitan 1988, Russell 1998).
However, top-down control by predators such as sea
otters (Estes et al. 1998), large fish (Steneck et al.
2004), crabs (Clemente et al. 2013, Steneck et al.
2013) and lobster (Ling et al. 2009) has frequently
been documented as an important regulating factor
which may keep the density of sea urchins low and
contribute to maintain intact kelp ecosystems.

The available research on predation on sea
urchins from Norway is rather limited, and although
Sivertsen (2006) proposed that large fish, sea birds
and crabs were potential predators of sea urchins,
he did not consider their predation pressure suffi-
cient to limit the sea urchin populations. However,
this reasoning was based on mathematical calcula-
tions, and neither predation preferences nor preda-
tion rates were measured. Furthermore, Sivertsen
(2006) concentrated on the interactions between
adult sea urchins and their potential predators and
did not assess potential predation pressure on juve-
nile sea urchins. Juvenile sea urchins (0−20 mm test
dia meter) live cryptically, e.g. underneath boulders
and in gravel, maerl and kelp holdfasts, probably to
es cape predation during a phase when their small
size makes them vulnerable (Witman 1985, Himmel-
man 1986, Raymond & Scheibling 1987). A behav-
ioural shift occurs when the sea urchins become
larger. As they increase in size, they emerge from
their refuges and become part of the adult popula-
tion which lives in more open habitats (Himmelman
1986). The small juvenile life stages are potentially
susceptible to predation from a much broader range
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Fig.1. Norway, showing the study area in Vega and barren ground (Q) and kelp forest () stations. The dotted line bordering the
coastline marks the coastal area that has suffered from sea urchin overgrazing, with closed circles indicating the area where
kelp forest has recovered, and open circles indicating the current area of barren ground (from Norderhaug & Christie 2009)
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of predators than the older and larger life stages
(Scheibling & Robinson 2008, Bonaviri et al. 2012).
Predation on young life stages may therefore poten-
tially be high enough to affect demographics and,
thus, the population size of sea urchins. An increas-
ing body of work has focussed on the role of small
predators that target newly settled sea urchins as a
controlling factor for the recruitment and abundance
of sea urchins (Rowley 1989, McNaught 1999,
Scheibling & Robinson 2008, Bonaviri et al. 2012,
Clemente et al. 2013, Steneck et al. 2013). Rowley
(1989) and McNaught (1999) showed that low densi-
ties of sea urchins within kelp forests were caused
by high post-settlement predation from high num-
bers of small predators, and Steneck et al. (2002)
reported that crab micro-predators may consume
entire cohorts of newly settled sea urchins. While
barren grounds are characterized by naked sub-
strates and a relatively low biodiversity (Sala &
Zabala 1996, Ling 2008), more than 200 invertebrate
species may be found per m2 within a kelp forest
(Christie et al. 2003). Predation on newly settled sea
urchins may thus represent an important life-history
bottleneck for sea urchin populations in areas
where kelp forests are recovering and the faunal
communities are being re-established.

Stephens (1972) observed failure in the develop-
ment of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis larvae at
temperatures above 10°C and suggested that larval
supply is restricted to areas where temperatures dur-
ing the planktonic phase do not exceed this critical
upper limit. Fagerli et al. (2013) studied early recruit-
ment of sea urchins within areas of barren ground in
central Norway and found that low recruitment
 coincided with recent, warmer sea temperatures.
Norder haug & Christie (2009) observed smaller
patches within the kelp recovery area where sea
urchins still remain, which indicates that more than
one factor may drive the on-going kelp recovery pro-
cess. While increasing water temperatures may
lower the recruitment of S. droebachiensis di rectly
through its physiological effects (Stephens 1972),
temperature increases may also indirectly affect
post-settlement mortality through predation from
new, more heat-tolerant predators (Blamey & Branch
2012). The latitudinal distribution of marine species
is strongly correlated to temperature tolerance, and
increasing temperatures due to climate change may
alter species distribution patterns (Lindley & Kirby
2010), including the distribution of pot ential preda-
tors of sea urchins. A national report recently stated
that more than 500 benthic marine species have
extended their distribution farther north in Norway

over the last 2 decades (Brattegard 2011). The on-
going recovery of kelp forests in central Norway
coincides with large-scale changes in the abundance
of Cancer pagurus (Woll et al. 2006, Norderhaug &
Christie 2009). Close relatives of this species have
been identified as important predators of sea urchins
in the NW Atlantic (Scheibling & Hamm 1991, Sid-
don & Witman 2004, McKay & Heck 2008, Steneck et
al. 2013) and the Pacific coast of North America
(Clemente et al. 2013).

The aim of this study was to explore the effect of
predators on sea urchin recruits in an area where sea
urchin populations are presently collapsing. We
focused on the effect of predation on newly settled
and juvenile stages of the sea urchin Strongylo -
centrotus droebachiensis and how the structural
complexity of the habitat may affect predation on sea
urchins. More specifically, we aimed to: (1) identify
potential sea urchin predators, (2) test how sea
urchin size and (3) habitat affects sea urchin preda-
tion rates, i.e. how structurally complex kelp forest
compares to low complexity barren ground, and
finally (4) assess how the habitat affects the abun-
dance and diversity of sea urchin predators.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Due to the inherent difficulty of studying sea
urchins in their early life stages, a combination of
labor atory and field experiments was used in order to
determine predator−prey interactions. Through field
experiments, we sought to study predation in a real-
istic context where potential predators participate in
complex biological interactions while laboratory
experiments allowed us to manipulate predator−prey
interactions under controlled conditions.

Study area for field surveys

Field experiments were performed in the sub-tidal
areas north of Vega Island (65°70’ N). Vega is part of
an archipelago in the Norwegian Sea and represents
the present, southern border of the barren ground
area, where kelp forest is currently recovering
(Fig. 1). Field surveys and experiments were con-
ducted at 6 study sites comprising 3 replicate barren
ground sites and 3 replicate kelp forest sites (Fig. 1).
Laminaria hyperborea was the dominant algal spe-
cies at the kelp forest sites while kelp were absent
from the barren ground sites. Water depth was
approximately 5 m at high tide at all study sites.
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Identifying potential predators in situ

Roofing tiles were positioned at each replicate
study site, where the underside served as a spatial
refuge and a standardized sampling unit. The inten-
tion was to imitate a natural refuge where juvenile
sea urchins may encounter their potential predators.
The selection of potential predators for subsequent
laboratory experiments was based on species ob -
served under the roofing tiles combined with knowl-
edge gained from similar laboratory experiments
(McNaught 1999, Scheibling & Robinson 2008,
Bonaviri et al. 2012) and biodiversity studies from
Norwegian kelp communities (e.g. Norderhaug et al.
2002, Christie et al. 2003). Five replicate tiles (420 ×
330 mm) were placed on the sea floor at each station.
The tiles were deployed in May 2008, and the fauna
present underneath each tile was recorded in the fall
(September) and spring (May) for 2 subsequent years
(4 observations in total). SCUBA divers carefully
removed each tile and identified and counted all
 animals before the tile was gently returned to its
original position. Spatial variability in the abundance
of potential sea urchin predators was compared
between kelp forest and barren ground, and the
abundance of juvenile sea urchins (<2 cm) co-occur-
ring with the potential predators was estimated. Den-
sities are given as ind. m−2.

Laboratory experiments

Juvenile Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis (2−3 mm
in test diameter) were exposed to benthic inver -
tebrates in laboratory experiments performed at
NIVAs Marine Research Station at Solbergstrand.
Five  species that potentially prey on sea urchins
(Pagurus bernhardus (Linnaeus, 1758), Hyas araneus
(Linnaeus, 1758), Nereis pelagica (Linnaeus, 1758),
Carcinus maenas (Linnaeus, 1758) and Cancer pagu-
rus were selected based on information from the
 literature (McNaught 1999, Scheibling & Robinson
2008, Bonaviri et al. 2012) and the observations from
the field surveys (see above) and were included in
the trials as potential predators. Adult C. pagurus are
much larger than adult specimens of the other pred-
ators tested; hence, juvenile C. pagurus were used in
the experiments to obtain similar predator sizes. Two
treatments were employed: with and without alter-
nate prey. Juvenile Mytilus edulis (Linnaeus, 1758)
were offered as the alternate prey. The mussels were
approximately the same size as the sea urchin
 subjects and are common in the subtidal and inter-

tidal zone. Predators and mussels were collected by
SCUBA divers in Vega and kept in containers with
seawater during transport to the laboratory. Cara-
pace width (CW) of the decapod predators was meas-
ured after each trial. The sea urchins used in labor -
atory experiments were hatchery reared (Troms
Kråkebolle AS) and were similar in size. The urchins
were kept together in tanks and fed with the red
algae Palmaria palmata before being used in the
 trials. The potential predators were fed pieces of
shrimp every second day and deprived of food for
24 h prior to the trials. The 2 species of crab were
monitored several days before the trials to ensure
that they had not recently moulted or were not likely
to moult during the trial. Predators were held in sep-
arate tanks with flowing sea water at 9°C before and
during the experiments.

In the first treatment, 10 Strongylocentrotus droe-
bachiensis were placed together in a small tank (13 ×
13 × 21 cm with an outflow at 10 cm height) and a sin-
gle predator was added. In the second treatment, 10
Mytilus edulis were added together with 10 S. droe-
bachiensis and 1 predator species. To prevent the sea
urchins from escaping the tank and due to variation in
size between predators, a fine-mesh net (150 µm)
served as a lid that sealed the tank. The net was low-
ered slightly in the tank in trials with the smallest
predators so that predators on the underside of the net
potentially could reach the prey. A natural day and
night light cycle was maintained during the experi-
ments. After 48 h, the predator was removed and the
tank and predator were carefully searched for surviv-
ing prey or remains. New individuals of prey and
predators were used in each replicate trial (see Table
3 for the number of replicate trials for each predator
species). Controls were run in parallel to the experi-
ments where S. droebachiensis or S. droebachiensis
and M. edulis were present without a predator.

Tethering experiments

Tethering experiments were used in addition to
laboratory experiments to determine daily mortality
rates of tethered sea urchins and to identify predators
in their natural habitat. Tethering is a simple method
to compare relative predation intensity on sedentary
prey (Aronson et al. 2001) and has been used with
sea urchins in several studies (McClanahan & Muthi -
ga 1989, Shears & Babcock 2002, Guidetti 2006,
Clemente et al. 2011). We used juvenile Strongylo-
centrotus droebachiensis from 2 size classes (small:
10 (±2) mm test diameter and medium: 20 (±2) mm
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test dia meter) to test the effect of sea
urchin size on predation rates.

A hypodermic needle (0.6 × 38 mm) was
carefully inserted through the dorsal and
ventral surface of the test sea urchins, as
far away from the oral− aboral  section as
possible (Mc Clanahan & Muthiga 1989).
A 0.2 mm nylon monofilament was then
threa ded through the needle and tied up.
Survival rates of tethered sea urchins
were tested in laboratory trials where we
found 100% survival of 15 sea urchins
(20−50 mm) after 20 d. The tethered sea
urchins were monitored daily, enabling
identification of individuals critically
injured from the tethering procedure. The
sea urchins used in field experiments
were tethered and kept in seawater 24 h
prior to the trial in order to minimize leak-
age of coelomic fluids (cf. McClanahan &
Muthiga 1989). Before the mono filament
was tied to a plate in front of a submersible video
camera, we ensured that the sea urchins were alive
and moving their spines and tube feet. Five small
(10 mm) and 5 medium (20 mm) sized sea urchins
were tethered at each station (10 sea urchins in total).
The monofilament was approximately 6 cm long and
allowed the sea urchins some mobility. The exposure
to natural predators lasted 24 h and was repeated 3
times. Both consumed and unharmed sea urchins
were replaced by new individuals before the onset of
a new trial. Daily mortality rates were determined by
counting the number of surviving sea urchins every
24 h. The mortality rates of Strongylocentrotus droe-
bachiensis were compared between habitats and size
clas ses. The actual attack by the predator was in
some incidents not positively identified from the
video due to algae sweeping in front of the camera or
by the assumed predator blocking the field of view.
In such cases, the identity of the predator was de -
termined from observations of possible predators
occupying the spot where the sea urchin was at -
tached.

Each station was monitored by camera for a mini-
mum of 18 h, providing information of the identity of
the predators during the time se quence. Fig. 2 shows
the experimental setup. The cameras were equip ped
with a light to obtain a visible film throughout the
noctur nal cycle. Due to storage failure, videos were
dele ted from some memory cards; hence video
recordings were analysed from 10 of the 18 trials.
From the remaining trials without video recording,
only daily mortality rates were estimated.

Statistical analysis

All statistical tests were conducted with R 2.15.3
(www.r-project.org). From the total presence of spe-
cies observed underneath roofing tiles, only inverte-
brates interacting/preying on sea urchins in labora-
tory and/or tethering experiments were included in
statistical analysis. To analyse variability in the abun-
dance of potential predators and juvenile sea urchins
(<2 cm), separate generalized linear mixed models
(GLMM) were used. Explanatory factors included in
the models were ‘habitat’ (fixed effect with 2 levels:
barren ground and kelp forest) and ‘season’ (fixed
effect with 2 levels: fall and spring). The explanatory
factors ‘study site’ (6 levels: Stns V1−V6) and ‘visit’
(4 levels representing the 4 observation times) were
included as crossed random factors to control for
within-subject co-variability due to repeated meas-
urements. The glmmADMB package from the AD
Model Builder (Fournier et al. 2012) was used for the
analysis, as it allowed for a negative binomial distri-
bution and 2 random effects.

Consumption of sea urchins in laboratory experi-
ments was analysed with generalized linear model
(GLM) analysis due to the binomially distributed
dependent variable (x/10 sea urchins eaten). The
explanatory variables ‘Predator species’ and ‘Treat-
ment’ were treated as fixed factors, where the 2
 levels of ‘Treatment’ refer to trials with and without
Mytilus edulis present. The interaction between pre-
dictors was included in the full model. To control for
the effect of differing size (CW) between crab preda-
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Fig. 2. Experimental setup used for monitoring tethered sea urchins in
field experiments. The camera is positioned to the right while the plate 

for tethering sea urchins is seen on the left
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tors (Hyas araneus, Cancer pagurus and Carcinus
maenas), a separate GLM was run wherein CW was
included in the model as a controlling continuous
variable. The significance of size was examined
using a likelihood ratio test.

To test for differences in sea urchin survival among
2 size classes and 2 types of habitats in tethering
experiments, we used a GLMM. Because the experi-
ment was repeated over 3 d, we included a depend-
ence structure by using ‘study site’ (6 levels: Stns
V1−V6) and ‘day’ (3 levels: Day 1−3) as random fac-
tors. The explanatory variables ‘habitat’ (2 levels:
kelp forest and barren ground) and ‘size’ (2 levels:
small and medium) were included as fixed factors.
The function Glmer from the lme4 package (Bates et
al. 2012) was used for the analysis, which allowed for
binomially distributed response variables and ran-
dom effects. All possible interactions were included
in the full model, and Akaike’s information criterion
(AIC) was used to select between candidate models.

RESULTS

Potential predators — abundance and 
co- occurrence with juvenile sea urchins

With one exception, no juvenile sea urchins were
found under roofing tiles in kelp forest, while indi-
viduals from all predator species were identified in
both habitats, although not in all sampling periods

(Fig. 3). Juvenile Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis
and one of the potential predators (Pagurus sp.) were
significantly more abundant under the roofing tiles at
the barren ground sites than at the kelp forest sites
(Table 1). Cancer pagurus showed the opposite
 pattern and was significantly more abundant within
the kelp forest than on barren ground. The remain-
ing predators showed no significant differences in
mean abundance between barren ground and kelp
forest sites. Three roofing tiles were lost during the
study at one of the barren ground stations, probably
due to storms and strong wave action.

Laboratory experiments

All decapod crustacean species tested in laboratory
experiments consumed juvenile Strongylocentrotus
droebachiensis (Fig. 4a,b), and Cancer pagurus con-
sumed significantly more sea urchins than all other
predators tested (Table 2). The presence/absence of
Mytilus edulis (‘Treatment’) did not affect the con-
sumption of sea urchins by C. pagurus as a main
effect (Table 2). In contrast, the consumption of sea
urchins by Hyas araneus and Pagurus bernhardus
was significantly affected by the presence of M.
edulis; thus the significant effect of ‘Treatment’ man-
ifested in the form of an interaction with predator
species (Table 2). P. bernhardus consumed fewer sea
urchins in the presence of M. edulis, whereas H. ara-
neus consumed more sea urchins when M. edulis
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Fig. 3. Mean (± SE) den-
sity (ind. m−2) of differ-
ent species inhabiting
roofing tiles in barren
ground (n = 15, grey
bars) and kelp forest
(n = 15, black bars) habi-
tats on 4 different sam-
pling occasions. Sample
sizes were reduced on
barren ground in fall
2009 and spring 2010
due to loss of roofing 

tiles (n = 12)
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were present (Fig. 4a,b). Foraging behaviour differed
between the predators. H. araneus and P. bern-
hardus crushed the sea urchins and left remains of
the prey, while C. pagurus and Carcinus maenas
consumed the entire prey and left no remains. Varia-
tion in size (CW; Table 3) between H. araneus, C.
maenas and C. pagurus had no significant effect on
prey consumption (likelihood ratio test: χ2 [1] = 1.010,
p = 0.314). All sea urchins survived in control treat-
ments and when exposed to the polychaete Nereis
pelagica, N. pelagica did not consume newly settled
S. droebachiensis or juvenile M. edulis in any of the
trials (Fig. 4a,b); data for N. pelagica and the controls
were therefore excluded from GLM analysis.

Tethering experiment

The daily predation rates on teth-
ered sea urchins ranged from 1.2 to
1.8 urchins d−1 (Fig. 5), but we found
no significant difference in sea urchin
survival between habitats (i.e. barren
ground versus kelp) or between ur -
chin size classes (Table 4). Buccinum
undatum, Carcinus maenas and Can-
cer pagurus preyed on and/or inter-
acted with the tethered sea urchins
most frequently on the videos. Sea
urchin predators could be identified
from film recordings in 21 of 52 inci-
dents of predation. Of these sea ur -
chins, 47.6% were consumed by C.
maenas, while the re maining 52.4%
were consumed by C. pagurus. The
whelk B. undatum was occasionally
observed to interact and attack teth-

ered sea urchins in the videos, but these attacks were
probably not fatal. The attacked sea urchins ap -
peared unharmed and alive, or they were eaten by a
decapod predator before any damage inflicted by the
whelk could be determined.

The video recordings also revealed a high abun-
dance of fish, especially shoals of cod Gadhus
morhua and pollock Pollachius pollachius. Hermit
crabs were also seen at fairly high densities at several
of our study sites. None of these species was ob ser -
ved preying on sea urchins. Cancer pagurus ap -
peared to be an efficient sea urchin predator from the
video recordings because the same individuals were
observed preying on several sea urchins during the
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Fixed effect      Parameter   SE          p         Random   Variance         SD
                           estimate                               effect

Pagurus sp.
Intercept                3.40       0.44  <0.0001         Site      4.1 × 10−9       6.4 × 10−5

Habitat                 −2.09       0.52  <0.0001        Visit     3 × 10−9       5.5 × 10−5

Season                  −0.19       0.52     0.7100                                                 

Cancer pagurus
Intercept              −1.06       0.64     0.0990         Site      4.1 × 10−9       6.5 × 10−5

Habitat                   1.69       0.69     0.0200        Visit     3.2 × 10−9       5.6 × 10−5

Season                    1.06       0.70     0.1270                                                 

Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis
Intercept                0.94       0.95     0.3226         Site           1.1               1.05
Habitat                 −4.48       1.59     0.0049        Visit     2.4 × 10−6       1.5 × 10−6

Season                    1.47       1.06     0.1665                                                 

Table 1. Abundance of Pagurus sp., Cancer pagurus, and Strongylocentrotus
droebachiensis (<2 cm) predicted from generalized linear mixed model analy-
ses. Parameter estimates, SE estimates and p-values for the fixed predictors
‘habitat’ (baseline: barren ground) and ‘season’ (baseline: spring) are pro-
vided. Variance and SD are provided for the random effects ‘study site’ (6 in 

total) and ‘visit’ (1−4)

Fig. 4. Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis. Mean (± SE) mortality of sea urchins (grey bars) in treatments (a) with Mytilus 
edulis present (gray bars) and (b) without M. edulis. Predators are shown on the x-axis
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same trial. In comparison, Carcinus maenas was a
more frequently observed predator. Their individual
consumption rate was difficult to estimate since 2 or
more individuals were frequently present and they
moved back and forth into the field of view, making
it difficult to determine whether it was the same or a
new individual appearing. The trials did not reveal
any size-specific preferences from the predators
since they were observed preying on both size
classes of sea urchins. C. pagurus were observed
consuming 6 medium sized (20 mm) and 5 small
(10 mm) sea urchins, while C. maenas were observed
consuming 5 from each size class.

DISCUSSION

The present study showed that recently settled sea
urchins are vulnerable to a variety of predators. To
assess predation pressure in relation to collapsing
sea urchin populations and kelp forest recovery in

central Norway, knowledge of the species inhabiting
this area and their predation potential is needed. The
decapod crustaceans identified as the main predators
from the feeding experiments are common within
areas where the kelp forest is recovering; they typi-
cally inhabit rocky substrata where they are likely to
co-occur with recently settled sea urchins (Fig. 3).
Predation rates differed among the predators, and
juvenile Cancer pagurus appeared to be the most
voracious predator with significantly higher attack
rates compared to the other species tested (Table 2).
Predation rates determined in laboratory experi-
ments frequently over-estimate predation rates in
situ, because external factors such as refuge avail-
ability and increased variation of prey and predators
intervene with predation in situ (Siddon & Witman
2004, Ling & Johnson 2012). Nevertheless, the results
indicate that a suite of small predators is capable of
exerting predation pressure on newly recruited sea
urchins.

The early post-settlement phase of sea urchins is dif -
ficult to monitor in the field, but predator−prey in ter -
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Fixed effects Parameter estimate SE p

Intercept 0.56 0.13 <0.0001
Predator (Cancer pagurus = 0, Carcinus maenas = 1) −2.76 0.44 <0.0001
Predator (Cancer pagurus = 0, Hyas araneus = 1) −3.74 0.73 <0.0001
Predator (Cancer pagurus = 0, Pagurus bernhardus = 1) −1.25 0.30 <0.0001
Treatment (Mytilus edulis absent = 0, Mytilus edulis = present) 0.06 0.19 0.7520
Predator Carcinus maenas: Treatment Mytilus edulis present 1.04 0.54 0.0536
Predator Hyas araneus: Treatment Mytilus edulis present 2.62 0.80 0.0010
Predator Pagurus bernhardus: Treatment Mytilus edulis present −2.44 0.61 <0.0001

Table 2. Parameter estimates, SE estimates and p-values for generalized linear model analysis of sea urchin mortality in labo-
ratory experiments predicted by individual predators and treatment with interactions

Treatment Species Size (mm) n

With Cancer pagurus 14−76 22
M. edulis Carcinus maenas 30−42 8

Hyas arenarius 20−60 5
Pagurus bernhardus 20−50 9
Nereis pelagica 6
Control 10

Without Cancer pagurus 19−82 25
M. edulis Carcinus maenas 31−52 6

Hyas arenarius 44−58 5
Pagurus bernhardus 30−50 6
Nereis pelagica 6
Control 11

Table 3. Species used in laboratory experiments to identify
micropredators of juvenile Strongylocentrotus droebachien-
sis (<3 mm) in the presence/absence of Mytilus edulis. Size:
carapace width range (total length for Pagurus bernhardus

and Nereis pelagica); n: number of replicates

Fig. 5. Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis. Mean (± SE) mor-
tality of tethered sea urchins from 2 size classes (small:
10 mm, medium: 20 mm test diameter) on barren ground 

(grey bars) and in kelp forest (grey bars)
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actions using older juvenile sea urchins (10−20 mm
test diameter) were monitored in a field-based teth-
ering experiment. Tethering experiments have previ-
ously been successfully applied to test whether habi-
tat-associated variation in predator assemblages and
abundance may affect sea urchin predation rates and
to determine the identity of the sea urchin predators
(McClanahan & Muthiga 1989, Vadas & Steneck
1995, Shears & Babcock 2002, Clemente et al. 2011).
Tethering allows individuals to be observed in their
natural environment where a complex interplay of
factors may influence the preda tor−prey dynamics.
The predation rate on tethered sea urchins was high
in comparison to a similar experiments performed in
the NW Atlantic by Vadas & Steneck (1995). Video
recordings from our tethering experiment confirmed
that both Cancer pagurus and Carcinus maenas prey
on young sea urchins in the field. However, these
videos did not reveal any predation from the other
small predators included in laboratory trials. Lack of
predation from Hyas sp. and Pagurus sp. could be a
result of a more complex food web, where the pres-
ence of other species indirectly modifies predation
behaviour (cf. Werner & Peacor 2003, Clemente et al.
2011). For example, Siddon & Witman (2004) ob -
served lower predation on Stron gylo centrotus droe-
bachiensis by the crab Cancer borealis in the pres-
ence of lobster Homarus americanus than without
lobsters. However, the larger size of the tethered sea
urchins when compared to those used in laboratory
experiments may also account for the lack of preda-
tion by some predator species, as the sea urchins may
have reached a size at which they escape predation
from relatively small predators (Clemente et al.
2013). The escape size for sea urchin predated upon
by Hyas araneus and Pagurus bernhardus may lie
within a range of 3 mm (sea urchins used in labora-
tory experiments) to 10 mm (smallest size class of
tethered sea urchins). Scheibling & Robinson (2008)
studied predation from hermit crabs P. acadianus on

different size classes of sea urchins and found that
they were less likely to be consumed as they
increased in size. The sea urchins appeared to reach
a size at which they could avoid predation from her-
mit crabs when the test diameter exceeded ~10 mm.
Depending on nutrient supply, early life-stage S.
droebachiensis increase their test diameter from 1 to
17 mm annually (Grieg 1928, Himmelman 1986).
Given such a slow growth rate, the combined influ-
ence from many small predators may influence
recruitment and survival of juveniles over a fairly
long period of time.

A larger body size and larger claws enable Carci-
nus maenas and especially Cancer pagurus to handle
larger prey than smaller predators, which will pro-
long their predation window on sea urchins relative
to that of smaller predators. Neither C. maenas nor C.
pagurus favoured small sea urchins over the medium
sized individuals in the tethering experiment, al -
though Scheibling & Robinson (2008) found that only
large adult sea urchins exceeding 50 mm in test dia -
meter were able to reach a size refuge from large
decapod crabs. Bimodal size structures in sea urchin
populations have been attributed to large predation
pressure on intermediate size classes in several
 studies (Tegner & Dayton 1981, Sala & Zabala 1996,
Shears & Babcock 2002). Very small, juvenile sea ur -
chins may hide efficiently from many predators, but
will outgrow their microhabitat refuges and become
exposed to predators (Ling & Johnson 2012) while
larger urchins escape predation due to their size.

Unlike Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis, which
is a cold water species (Stephens 1972), the north-
ward distribution of the crab Cancer pagurus is lim-
ited by low temperatures (Lindley et al. 1993, Weiss
et al. 2009). Climate change has great impact on
 species distributions, and the ongoing warming of
the sea has proven to affect sea urchin−predator
dynamics in both the northern and southern hemi-
sphere (Ling & Johnson 2012, Clemente et al. 2013).
The range distribution of C. pagurus has recently
expanded farther north in the NE Atlantic in corres -
pondence with increasing ocean temperatures (Woll
et al. 2006, Brattegard 2011). Crab stocks have also
increased tremendously within the area of kelp re -
covery (H. Christie pers. obs., and information pro-
vided by local fishermen) as indicated by the annual
landings of C. pagurus which have tripled in central
Norway during the last decade (Woll et al. 2006). No
quantitative data on changes in the Norwegian C.
pagurus stocks exist and although the annual land-
ings of crab have increased substantially in central
Norway over the last 25 yr, estimating stock size
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Fixed effects Parameter SE p
estimate

Intercept −1.46 0.91 0.111
Habitat (Barren ground= 0, −0.21 1.26 0.866

Kelp forest = 1)
Size (Medium = 0, Small = 1) 0.42 0.52 0.424
Habitat: Size 0.42 0.78 0.591

Table 4. Parameter estimates, SE estimates and p-values for
predictors in generalized linear mixed model analysis of
tethering experiments selected by Akaike’s information 

criterion
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development from increasing landings is inaccurate
since the data are not standardized in catch per unit
effort. Nevertheless, sustainable landings (cf. Woll et
al. 2003) of thousands of tonnes of C. pagurus from
the area where kelp forest is recovering underpin
that C. pagurus is common within this area. An
increase in the abundance of an efficient predator
may potentially have a large impact on sea urchin
population size and thus, on sea urchin−kelp dyna -
mics. It therefore seems very likely that the recent
recovery of the kelp forest in central Norway is par-
tially driven by an increase in predation pressure on
sea urchins. Similar scenarios are known from other
locations. Steneck et al. (2013), for example, sug-
gested that overexploitation of large, predatory
fishes in the Gulf of Maine improved the recruitment
of crab Cancer borealis, which has become the new
apex predator controlling sea urchin abundance and
maintaining the macroalgal state. Considering the
results from our experiments in relation to an
increase in crab abundance and declining sea urchin
densities in central Norway, C. pagurus may have a
similar important structural function.

The whelk Buccinum undatum was also observed
interacting with the sea urchins during our tethering
experiments. It is difficult to evaluate whether B. un-
datum exerts a genuine predation pressure on sea
urchins or whether the observed interaction simply
was an artifact of the puncture method and the teth-
ering procedure. Neither Scheibling & Robinson
(2008) nor Scheibling & Hamm (1991) found B. unda-
tum to have an effect on sea urchin survival when
tested in laboratory experiments. The risk of experi-
mental artifacts is a disadvantage with all manipula-
tive studies and must be taken into account when re-
sults are interpreted. Puncturing the sea urchin leads
to leakage of body fluids; this may attract  scavengers
that do not normally prey on sea urchins. It may also
intensify the rate of predation (McClanahan &
Muthiga 1989). Vadas & Steneck (1995) confirmed a
higher predation rate on tethered sea ur chins by crab
predators in the laboratory, as a result of tethering.

Although high habitat complexity, and thus high
availability of shelter, may reduce predation and
enhance the survival of juvenile sea urchins (Scheib-
ling & Hamm 1991, Hereu et al. 2005, Ling & Johnson
2012, Clemente et al. 2013), complex macroalgal
assemblages house a larger abundance and a greater
diversity of fauna, and hence potential predators,
than structurally simple barren ground habitats
(Hauser et al. 2006, Christie et al. 2009, Norderhaug
et al. 2012). A higher predation pressure is therefore
also to be expected inside kelp forests under natural

conditions (Hereu et al. 2005, Bonaviri et al. 2012).
Sea urchin larvae tend to settle within both barren
areas and kelp forests (Rowley 1989, Schroeter et al.
1996, McNaught 1999), but adult sea urchins are
typi cally very rare inside the kelp forests (Skadsheim
et al. 1995, Steneck et al. 2004). A number of studies
imply that greater predation pressure within kelp
forests may explain this pattern (Rowley 1989,
McNaught 1999). Steneck et al. (2013) relocated high
densities of adult sea urchins into intact macroalgal
sites with a high abundance of the crab Cancer bore-
alis. The abundance of sea urchins declined rapidly
after the relocation, and predation by crabs on sea
urchins was observed. The lack of difference in teth-
ered sea urchin mortality between kelp forest and
barren ground sites in the present study was there-
fore surprising (Fig. 5). The tethered prey may have
been more visible to predators on the open barren
ground than within dense kelp forest. Hence, pre -
dation-induced mortality could have been biased to -
wards greater predation exposure on barren ground.
Likewise, the abundance of predators underneath
roofing tiles may suffer some among-treatment bias.
There is a chance that the roofing tiles create ‘hot-
spots’ attracting invertebrates in search of shelter on
a structurally simple barren ground. Although we
observed a fairly uniform distribution of species
between kelp forest and barren ground, the most
efficient sea urchin predator, C. pagurus, was more
frequently observed in kelp forest than on barren
ground (Fig. 3). Due to frequent moulting as juve-
niles, C. pagurus seek shelter in crevices, among
boulders and in kelp holdfast to protect themselves
from predators (Woll & van der Meeren 1997), hence
they co-occur with sea urchins through multiple life
phases. As crabs have become more abundant within
the area where sea urchin recruitment is low (Fagerli
et al. 2013), it is conceivable that crabs exert demo-
graphic effects on sea urchin populations and
thereby function as a reinforcing mechanism of the
kelp forest state.

Our findings document that several predators, and
in particular, Cancer pagurus, are able to consume
early life stages of Strongylocentrotus droebachien-
sis. The dramatic increase in the crab stock that has
occurred over the last 1 to 2 decades coincides with
the observed collapse of the sea urchin populations
and the recovery of the kelp forests in the same area.
Increasing top-down control on juvenile S. droe-
bachiensis may initiate a cascading effect which may
aid in the recovery of the kelp forests along the coast
of central Norway. However, we emphasise that the
identification of a potential predator does not auto-
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matically mean that this predator will have a strong
top-down effect on the prey. Whether or not C. pagu-
rus has a strong top-down effect on the sea urchins in
central Norway depends upon the abundance of the
predator and the prey, the functional response of the
predator and on possible preferences for certain life
stages of the prey and for other types of prey.
Detailed surveys on predator and prey abundance,
the numeric and functional response of the predator
and population modeling are most likely needed to
be able to finally document that the likelihood for
kelp recovery and the resilience of the kelp forest are
related to the presence of C. pagurus.
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